
BUSINESS MEN FILE j.fRANSIT COMPLAINT

Charge P. R T. Is Receiving

Higher Fares for Greatly
Rcducocl Service

LINES CUT ARBITRARILY

fomn'jilnt wns nicil tmlny with the
Public" Service i ommiHwon ny me ihisi-J- ",

Men' Amoclntlmi iikiiIiihI
of tlir- present Increnxnt fare

Kile of the Plillnilrlpliln Knild
Transit C" "'"' ,'" service which Ih

lelnif plvrn the pulillc.
Thlf complaint wns Died by ('. O.arnr

Bewdr.v. romnel for tho association.
TUP cominiiiiii. mirii.y, roniPMII.x tliftl

1. V II. T. In rl'iiritlni: Hip nnhllr
morf inonr. for Infprlnr service tind
Jn fnllrrf to nhldp by It prnmlxp.x to
nuke nrcoKHiry pxIphsIoiik In various
KCtloiii of thp city.

It t nbo chnrgi'il hj thp poniplnlu-m- t
that thp I'. It. T. hns nlmtidoiiPil

tuny linf t rpipilrpd for t lie cunvciil-naf- f
of thp public without permission

tf the commission.
Acquired i!0O Cnrs, ."00 N'ccrteii

Amnnc other thlllCH. tllP conuilnint
let forth thp Mowing:

EMimnicR nun (inin 01 tne Depart-
ment of City Trnnsit November lit.
Mil), showed thnt Approximately rm
iditlnnnl stirfnee cnrs were needed to
li)ciiinpl.v servo the publlp. In (hp Inst
ifht yenrs. the P. It. T. hns nequireil

onlv nhout 200 .surface cnrs.
The president of the P. It. T. in n

Iflfrr to Mnyor Moore, snid thnt nn
idditlnnnl number of surface .cnrs nnil
idditioniil trnokn must be secured nt
prrnt nnd thnt this would roo,iilro
in ndilitlonul expenditure of wnrlv
jd.0nn.000.

The coinplnint also Mateo:
' Tlie present deficiency in the serr.

Iff i further demonstrated by liie fnet
tht In 1IM.1 the company enrried t'72..
M2."i!l passengers, wlille the enr mile-ig- e

in I HI.'I was R2.!)11..WJ. The pas-wnfl-

in 1020 were Din.S70.OfKI. while
the enr mileage in 1020 was 82.(I."S,'J12.

"In other words, the number of pns.
Misers in 11)20 Increnscd ovpr thp

enrripd in llll.'l. fill per cent,
while the car mileage- - did not increase
it all '

Might Business Section
The complaint went on in vlimv ti,.,t

tllhoiich n larger number of passengers
ire being carried In the business district
than ever before, the number of cnrs
operated hnwi onl been increased about
18'i per cent. nlthoiiKh Hie traffic hns
Increased 4." per cent In the last four
jfiir.

It i pointed out that service rvto.i.
Men-- - lire urgently needed in West Pl.il.
eMphln, (icrmintnun. Northwest

downtown and in other ec- -
tlnnii

After mentioning the routes ulmrn
extensions are needed, thn complaint
itates thnt the company hns charter
inn lorai consent for the construction
of lines on all these streets.

Heretofore, the public service
hns failed l Kive anv older

for improved service, because it be-
lieved the P. H. T. (lid mil l.iiv. .t...
filiate funds, but in the coinplnint It
is iimmi'ii i mat the Miperlor t'nurt
fnnie tune ago decided that the com- -
rarann unci (lie riRlit to oider im-
proved service wliernvciV no. .,!.,, I .....l
that the ipiestlon of the neressnrv funds
rciiiM lw taken iii in the conipanv'.i
rfpn to the order.

NEIGHBORS, NOT FRIENDS

Man Who Aoked $9 for Repairs to
Lawnmower Under Ball

In conseniienci. nf lintlm. uiilnoiiin.!
bill fur SI) for repairs nnd ndiustnients

i"i iiiwnniower. s illinin .Mc.Mullin.
N41 Itliivls Utl,t lu ,.!, ..t I..II
vino h.iil to keep, the peace, in

with a ruling uf .AliiRistrntP
Meetenrt tllia nw.rtitn 'I'lii. r.... .1....

. " ".. .11." I. II I HUH
e.Miillin is mi id to have used threats

n imineetion with an attempt In col-le-

(lie bill hriitipht liim int., .win. i r...
charges sworn mil by Dr. John It.
Mniei. his. neighbor

Hi Mayer testified that Mc.Mullin
tbrraicricd to "Ket" lilin. The $!l cliarge
for one lawnmower looked too much
as ihniij;li the war was still on. Then

came down to .?:i.7.i. StillI)r Mover nliieclfwl tlmt tli.. ...I. .. ..L...
Mlisfiiitory. and he would pay nnlv for

s nine. nesliles lie liadn I

lured .Mc.Mullin to do the unit, ain-- n

he claimed .Mc.Mullin just came
II ml tllckll'll till' lllii Mimi'i ,.i- ,'.1,11.. .1...
dtxtnr was in ilnltiinorc.

IHr SfjUBlf l&fylk&i

rnlral '. Pholo.
CIIARLKS K. MAKVIN

I'resldent Harding linn renppointeil
film as chief of tho L'nltcd Slates

Weather Bureau

YOUTHFUL ELOPERS

SENT BACK HOI
Washington Girl

Not Infatuated With Dud-

ley, She Declares

JUST LIKED HIM, THAT'S ALL

"Infatuated with him? No, of course
not. I don't care nnythlng more about
John thnn T do about n lot nf boys. 1

ran nwny by myself, and jiMt l'nppened
to meet him. I wanted some excite-
ment, that's all."

Thnt was the explanation slven bvpretty sixteen-year-ol- d Alma Oovle. ofWashington, who wns nrrested here
vesterday with John Dudley Wilson,twenty, n clerk in the Treasurv nt

nt WashlnRton. The'v hada Iienr ns this morning in the Mnrnlr
( ourt before .iHilge Oormnn.

Alinn was released in the custodv of
her father, nnd Wilson wns ordered
sent to Washington in the enre of a
redernl ncent.

The Rirl Is rntlier frail ond not
addicted to extremes in dressing. She
wore a brown dress, rather long, blnck
silk stockings nnd a brown hat. Her
hnir is bobbed, ond a multitude of
freckles over her nose ndd to her youth-
ful iipprarnncc.

In the courtroom Almn nnd Wilson
did not look nt euch other, and when
they came out afterward appeared in-

different. John Thomas Doyle, Alma's
father, who came from Washington,
looked careworn and tired, and admitted
he was torn by the anxiety of a week's
search for Alma. Hp said he had no in-

tention of mnkiii2 Wilson mnrrv the
girl, but snid lie would take her home.

Mr Doyle said the girl's mother was
very nngry. nnd had phoned hi in this
morning to tell him not to bring the
"bad girl back home."

The father wns inclined to hold some
vintlicthencfm ngninst the boy, saying
thnt if the two were mnrried, the lat-
ter could not he prosecuted, and that
lie desired to make him suffer at least
a part of what he himself had suf-
fered.

When asked if she was glad to be
going home, Alma tossed her pretty
head and said :

"Oh. very," hut she did not mpui to
lie overenthuslastir .

ARMED MEN ROB GROCER

Hold-U- p In South Philadelphia Store
Nets Robbers $45

Isaac Welman, a grocer of 1000 Knsf
Moyamensing avenue, was robbed last
ulgiit by two armed men who entered
his place of business.

The two entered his store at 8:15
o'clock, one armed with n revolver, the
other with a blackjack. While (he man
willi the revolver kept the grocer cov-
ered, the other robber leaped the coun-
ter and stole $15 from tbe cash

v '',,, ''!, " tlff-v"- !", ,Jl., ,"Vl'.(jJ Pij, ','-- " - li '"

EVENING PUBLIC

WOMAN MOTORIST

ANGRY AT ARRES T

Mary E. Given Says Police Were
Rude in Asking Hor to

Movo On

FINED $7.50 AT HEARING

Hefusal to obey the orders 'of two
men, who, she says, addressed her
rudely, nnd whom she didn't recognlic
as officers, "because they didn't have on
uniforms," caused the arrest of Miss
Mary R. Olven. of 05.1 North Sixty
second street, nt Fifteenth and Cherry
streets last night.

Miss Olven stopped her motorcar
across the pedestrians' crossing and
when she refused to move was taken
to the station house nnd accused of ob-
structing traffic, operating a molorcar
without a driver's license and breach of
peace.

She said today the two men. who
later proved to be Sergennt Cannon
nnd Detective Hnggerty. of the Fif-
teenth and Vine streets station, spoke
to her ond treated her as "a little cur
In the gutter."

"Had they addressed me In a gentle-
manly mnnner," she snid nt the hearing
before Magistrate Orells when she wns
fined $7.50 nnd costs, "I would gladly
have complied with their request.

As'ted what right they had to tell
her what she could or could not do.
they threw open their coats nnd showed
their pollco badges. Still MIks fllven
refused to recognise their authority and
calmly locked her machine and left.

W'hen she returned the two policemen
were waiting. Still s,hc refused to heed
them when ordered to drive to the po-
lice station. She wns about to press
her foot on the self-start- when Can-
non reached into the car and snatched
the key from the switch.

Haggerty was by this time sending in
n call for a patrol wagon. Miss Olven
divided she preferred Tier own machine
to the patrol and quickly complied with
the men's request to go to the police
station

Deaths of a Day

GEORGE L. MARIS

Former Head of Friends' Central
School Dies at Age of 80

Oeorge D. Maris, former principal of
the Friends' Central School, this city,
and a formpr principal of the State
Normal School at West Chester, died
last night nt his home. 203!) North
Twenty-nint- h street. He wns eighty
years old. He retired from active school
work about ten years ago. Mr. Maris
was a member of the Society of Friends.
For many year.? he was principal of the
George School at Newtown, Fa.

He Ir survived by a daughter, Mbs
Helen Maris, nnd son, Herbert I..
Maris, nn attorney. The funeral will
be held from his home Monday.

Charles A. Howard
Charles A. Howard, for thirty -- eight

vears in the employ of the Pennsylvania
itnllrond. died yesterday in the Snmnr-itn- n

Hospitals. IHr home was at 5404
I.nnsdowne avenue. He began his rail-

road career ns a messenger with the
Pennsylvania rnnd. and by successive
steps rose to the position nf passenger
trninmnter. He is survived by his
widow, Lilly Hnnnan Howard; his
mother, two sisters and three brothers.
Funeral services will be held at 1820
Chestnut street. The Kev. John P. H.
Schweitzer, of the Corinthian Avenue
Presbyterian Church, will nfflcinte.

Your individual needs
will be scientifically studied
and met intensively at the
Collins Institute. You'll ex-

perience the same increase
of initiative, energy, effici-

ency and appreciation of life
as thousands of our other
clients.

May we mail our booklet?

' COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COIiMNS IH.Da. WALNUT HT. AT 1BTH

$45 Suits
of Exceptional JVorth

and Character
j Wc arc entirely familiar with the productions

of the various clothing manufacturers, and are
also informed as to the prices prevailing among
the retail clothiers for their merchandise.

Cj With tliis, information a a basis for making a public

statement, we arc warranted in announcing that our inter-

esting variety of Spring and Summer Suits at $4S is

iinequalcd in Philadelphia at this price.

CjIThc fabrics ued aie splendid unfinished woisteds, cheviots

and tweeds in exceedingly attractive patterns, designs and

colorings. The garments arc made in accordance with

"Reed's Standard of Tailoring," which leaves nothing to be

desired.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 OhestaetSfarffidt
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,
BOY ADVENTURERS BACK

Haddon Heights Youths Abandon
Plan to 8ee the World

After sending back n diplomatic note,
announcing btavely thnt they were go-

ing on about their conquest of the wide
world, three fourteen-year-ol- d boys of
Haddon Heights walked back most of
the way from Gettysburg, l'n., nnd
icnehed home last night. They nre
Wayne Nice, twenty. Rlghth avenue.;
(Icoigo dross, fourteen, Tenth avenue,
nnd William I.ntnpkln, ten, 'IVntb ave-
nue.

'Plinr lifwl unveil lintU'non 'fl nnil X1?t
nn.n.. .l.nm W.IAu.ln.. nfilJIMJIIg llllTIM. I'liniUji IIISll'UIJ "I
going to fcliool. thej bought tickets to
wcuysourg. wmi ine ovinent purpose
of getting first-han- d information about
tneir country grenmess. lcsicrnny
Sirs. Groaa rot n letter from her miii
saying all was well and thnt they were
going to go out into the world sinl
make their way. Hut fJettysburg must
have impressed then in a different Way
from what they had anticipated. They
UPglwl IO punut'r uii wiiui. iyijii'iiD m
heroes.

Tim,. unt tliitr, ivnlkiwl linnli.. tirctrlntr...ii, j ,,, " pn.-.-

n ride here nnd there. The trio nr- -

rived In Hnrtdon lioignts nuout t:..u
last night.

TAKES RUNAWAY GIRL BACK

Margaret Davis Turned Over to
Scranton Deputy Sheriff

Mnrgnrct Davis, n sixteen-yenr-ol- d

runaway, who left her home in Old
Forge, l'n., near Scranton, Inst week,
wns turned over to a deputy sheriff from
Scranton today by Municipal Court of-

ficials.
The girl was found in Mroad Street

Station last Saturday by Thomas Longo,
nixtv years old, 1422 Tasker street, who
told pollre he was Impiessed by her
storv of hnrdshlns nt home.

I,ongo snid he brought the girl to
his home and asked his wife to care
for her for a few dais. On Wednes- -

dav. after reading of the carch for the
sweetheart of Tito Ligl, the Wall street

n suspect, Iingo told po-

lice of the Fifteenth Htrect and Snyder
avenue station about the girl.

She wns turned over to the Municipal
Court authorities as a runaway nnd the
police of Scranton notified when it was
learned she did not meet the description
of I.igi's sweetheart.

HE WASN'T FULL WF SOUP

Motorman Pays $5 for Wrongfully
Accusing Policeman

"Old you hove any soup yesterday?"
Magistrate Price asked Heserve Patrol-
man Wilhclm. who directs traffic nt
Ilroad street and Allegheny avenue, this
mornlnc in the Twenty second street
and Hunting Park avenue police
station.

"No. jour honor," the semaphore
sentinel replied.

"Then this man lied." the "judge"
said, pointing to James Kcntigh. 'J71
West Westmoreland street, a motorman
on nn Allegheny avenue trolley.

"It's not because he said thnt I wns
full of soup thnt I nrrested him. but
becnuse he rnn past my signal to stop,
the policeman answered.

Kcough was fined ?!" and costs.

Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE 20 OFF

on onr

Framed Mirrori

SplmdiJ line ot
Picture Frames

Fine Mouldings
till Vnrltlr. All Woodi.

Lntrit FlnlihM
Frames to Order

Matthew Schramm & Son
39 North 9th St. Second Floor

MAVITACTDnKKS
miOLESALEns UET.ULEKS

Each bar tttlmalti to contain

many limts as many vitaminti

at an ytait cahe

VITAMINE
CHOCOLATE

BARS
Cunlnininn Wfumiiici ii

palatable orm
fi'orf ill our Twrnly-flv- r Shop?
rimI Tlie T'iowaiu( Agencies

Throughout United Slntis,
Canada, lltitt.ih lilca

and hiancv

Page & Shaw
The Candy of Excellence

ANTI-SALOO-
N

'DRY' ACT

Leaguo Mooting Today May Ask

Veto of Measure Saloon
Men Like

BISHOP BERRY ASSAILS IT

The stnte prohibition net of the Leg-

islature, condemned by foes of liquor,
will be discussed this afternoon nl a
meeting of the executive board of the
Anti-saloo- n League,

Plans mny be mnde to bring pressure
to bear on Governor Sproul to veto tin
bill, which ptitn enforcement of the Vol-

stead act up to the district attorney
alone, ond gives no power of enforce-

ment lo the Major.
The ttev. Dr. Homer W. Tope, state

superintendent of the league, is with-
holding whatever plans his organisation
hns with regard to the new enforce-
ment net.

The meeting will he in the hendrpiar.
ters of the Anti-saloo- n League In the
Stock Exchnnge Iluildlng. Only mem-

bers of the bonrd will be admitted.
Liquor Men Seem Pleased

While prohibitionists openly show
dissatisfaction Willi tlie Dill, liquor ocni
ers appeared pleased with it. Thomas
,T. O'Connor, president nf the Stnte Fed-

eration of Liquor Dealers, called it "a
cominonscnse solution of n difficult prob-
lem."

The executive board of the Philndel- -

nhln Hetnll Llnuor IlealerR' Associa
tion also will meet this nfternoon. Their
session will be held In the Penn hqunre
nuilding.

The hill wns flayed by Plshop Ilerry,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, who
termed it n nnusentlnir dose and pre
dicted thnt runt would hold sway ln
Pennsylvania for two years.

Predicts Reckoning Pay
There will lie a day of reckoning

ahead for those responsible for tin
measure, the bishop said. Iteprcsentn- -

lives in tlie (Jenernl Assembly have be
trnyed the people, he continued, nnu
liuve yielded either to the pressure of
political bosses or of the agents of the
outlawed rum power.

Although the federal constitution hns
outlawed the saloon, the ItiBhou stated,
the Pennsjlvnnia Legislature lias de
elded to license "thnt outlawed abomin-
ation nnd to provide n legal covering
for tho most wholesale and unblushing
system of bootlegging ever carried on In
any commonwealth."

The bishop declnred the dnily news-pnpe-

of the country, with few excep-
tions, nre engaged in propaganda lo

Buy Your New Clothes
Now Pay Later

We Trutt You!
Our system
of credit Injures de-
livery nn payment of
o tmtll
dopoalt.

DOWN
end J
weektr

On HO
I'urchast

wostnvs
JERSEY .50

SUITS
17

Olive, Tan, tiro ion
f .Voti

Charming $1 OJO
DRESSES ID
Taffeta, TricoHnc,

Canton, Crepe
( Satin

Special!

filaaWn Mens Suits
An If 5

"xnilrli

GATELY &

FITZGERALD

619 MARKET
Home Credit
lnrnUlierii Clnlliler

Open fill. r.venlnBH

Cn
J

?e liave at the
disposal of in

vestors
fathered over a
period of many
years and kept
constantly up to
date for the ap-
praisal of old or
new securities.
We are glad to
investigate any
investment upon
request.

MEN

OISCUSS

statistics

BROWN
BROTHERS Co
Fourth and Chestnut Sheets Est--
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.Nwyork Boston
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discount prohibition nnd the theatrical
stage, the motion pictures nnd nfter-dinn-

speakers strike at the law by
jibes and Jokes.

It could not be expected that tlie
liquor business could bo shut down with-
out a determined tight from those profit-
ing by it, lie continued. The liquor
habit bos fastened Itself on mnnv per-
sons and under tlie circumstances the
acceptance of the new order has been
more general than was expected, net-niu- .

Another factor in the tight to keep the
saloon alUe. said Illshop llerrv, is Its
alliance with professional politicians.
Another point is that there are many
persons of foreign birth In this country
who came from countries where there
wns no prohibition sentiment nnd who
look on the lnw as Interference with
personal liberty.

Tlie enforcement law just passed by
the Legislature Is pitiable, Hie bishop
osserted, in tontrast with the New
York state law. The Pennsylvania law
Ih useless, he added, nnd should not be
railed nn enforcement code nt nil.

Held for Stealing Employer's Car
Wlllinm Palmer, sixteen years old,

of Appletou. Mil., was arrested by the
Lower Mrrion police today ns he wns
driving a car near Ardmore and is said
to have confessed to linving stolen the
car from John Mnland, of Appleton,
whose chauffeur lie was. He told the
police, he had started out to "sec the
world." At a hearing before Magis-
trate Arthur at Ardmore lie was held
without ball.

MAN DISINHERITS WIFE

RkllljPSSrn
American - English French China

Service - Soup - Entree - Came - Salad-- Terrapin --

Dessert - fruit - Dread - Luncliccn and
Cereal Plates - with Cupa and Saucers to match
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Some of your friends
Bank at "The West End."
Why not open a checking account
with us, yourself, and experience the
same pleasant business relations?

I
i re I I

VJr
on yoar Shots

(s

New Yorker Calls Spouse Disloyal.
Leaves $20,000 to 8lster I

Mrs ii. v...nn (llller, of .i.i. city.
is a benehclary in the estate of her
brother. Edward Schtib.e. None York '

restaurant proprietor, who in his will
disinherited ills wife.

Mrs. Vnn (?l!der recelces $20,000. as;
well ns a Interest in the
New York restaurant. The estate is
valued nt approximately Sl.'t.'.OOO. In
drawing up his will. Mr. Schiiize snid:

"It is in sad lot to have been mnr
ried to a faithless nnd disloyal woman
After tricking me into s contract she
deserted me under pretext of a petty
quarrel, lly virtue of this control' she,
will receive $!i0,000 upon my death.
I lesret thnt she Is to have tills."

His wife Is Mrs. Daisy Eeljn
Schiil.e. who Is snid to he living In At
Untie- 'it., N. .1. The other heneli-clar- y

who supplanted his wife in the
will Is Miss Ollie It. Strong. New York,
a former actress. Mr. Schulzc died
April 11.

FOUND WITH STOLEN AUTO

Two Men Arrested When Offering
It for Sale

An nutomohile stolen .Innunry 15
from Snniuel Peacock of Mount Holly .

N. .T.. turned up nt Ilrond and Vine
streets yevterday. Detectives lleckman
nnd Freund said before Magistrate Me-dea-

Herman Kishner and Morris

f

.ef. .

Is

WEST END TRUST COMPANY
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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Dainty

Priced as to Size, $3 to $5
Those neat little pumps for kiddies are now

to be had in Tan Russia Calf, Dull Black Calf
and Patent Colt.

Brogue Oxfords
Special, $7.75

Sizes 2 ,x to 7

New Shade Tan Calfskin
Low-He- el Models

Downstairs Department

The BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floors and Seating Capacity for 600 people

for Men, Women, Misees, Uoya and Children
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

J
.ft1! rmji.

Klshner of Twenty-flr- and York
streets, were trying to sell it. and were
ni rested. They were held in SIMM) linil
,,m.h fr n further hearing Friday next.
'I''"' police will trv to trace the travels
"' ,he ''Br 'ince leaving lis owner three
montl, "

-

One Day
Sale

Tomorrow, Saturday,
April 30, the Last Day
of the Month, for this

One Day Only
We will close out the fol-

lowing very desirable
Lots of Worsted Suits,
Palm Beach and Mohair
Suits, Separate Regula-
tion Trousers and White
Flannel Trousers, at a
fraction of their real
value!

SUITS of the following
Lots 308, 4547, 7150,
7156, 7353, 7180 in fine
worsteds, strong, sturdy
cassimeres and twilled
effects, neat silk mixed
patterns suits that were
very conservatively val-

ued early this season at
$40 to $55

Will be sold out
$26Tomorrow Only, at

100 SUITS of Palm
Beach Cloth, and 100

SUITS of Standard
Mohair

qualities that will be
sold regularly everywhere
during this coming sea-
son for $20 to $22.50

Will be sold outm- - --
Tomorrow Only, at

TROUSERS 247 Pair
of Separate Trousers in
worsteds and all-wo- ol

cheviots, regular prices,
$7 and $8

Will be sold
out Tomorrow $4.50
Only, at

100 PAIR of White
Flannel Trousers, New
1921 Flannel, equal to any
sold one year ago at $15
and $16

Will be sold
out Tomorrow .50
Only, at

Tomorrow Only, April
:i0. Last Day of the

Month

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

YOUR printer hhould be
able to relieve you of nil
worry, and give you free
dom for your other work.

Tub Holmes Pnuss, 'Ptinttn
1313.29 Chcrrr Street
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